Timber Sales & Markets in Northeastern Kentucky

WHAT: An educational program for woodland owners to learn about selling timber and managing their woodlands and for loggers to learn about marketing options for their logs.

WHEN: May 14
5:30 - 8:00 P.M. (meal at 5:30 P.M. program starts at 6:00)

WHERE: Approximately 2 miles up KY 799 (Big Perry Road) from US 60 East. Just a few hundred feet past mile marker 2 (see back for map)

TOPICS | SPEAKER
--- | ---
Selling Your Timber | Ron Taylor and Jeff Lewis
Managing Your Woodlands | Josh Frazier
Marketing Options for Logs | Bob Woford
Forest Certification | Billy Thomas

❖ Program approved for 2 hours Kentucky Master Logger CEU’s

❖ For meal planning purposes, contact your local Extension Office by Monday, May 13

Extension Offices
- Myron Evans – Carter County Extension Office(606) 474-6686
- Mary McCarty – Elliott County Extension Office(606) 738-6400
- Bob Marsh – Rowan County Extension Office(606) 784-5457
Timber Sales & Markets in Northeast Kentucky

For more information contact:

Bob Marsh (606) 356-8155
Myron Evans (606) 499-4549
Mary McCarty 606 738-6400

KY 799
Big Perry Road

Exit 137

I-64

US 60 East